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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, January 28, 1892.
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concentrates, sul
phid and furnace products, but
leaves raw ore entirely free from
0NA6TE1KB.
taxation,
ilie law, however, re-Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 27. The
Sentinel'8 special from Huntington, quires that every shipment of ore be
Ind., states that all the switchmen accompanied by an assay certiBcate
guia (cer- on the Chicago & Erie road at that of the nearest mint-- the
nninh Iiava trnna nn a strilrn ond tint tificate) of the Gefaturade Hacienda.
or in his absence from the Adminis- no freight is being moved.
tracion do Tiembre or stamp depart
ONLY IN IMAGINATION.
ment Bullion.
Washington, Jan. 27. A sensaMosa County's Ssehht.
tional rumor was afloat on the stock
exchango in New York today to the
and
nra n haH hflnn I
nnr. tnftf lYlima
I
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of doubt. Neither the hotel, sana- torlum or railroad has made an ap- PuVanco yet is u any wonaer mat
-18
auii, times so "quiet"
ana every tning looking so "blue,"
when there is such great waste of
natural resources?" Minerals wasted
invigorating climate wasted, gener
ous soil wasted, opportunities to bless
and be blessed wasted; it is shameful
Hero we have a beautiful city with
thousands of flollnra wn.it.infr tn ha

1
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BACK TO HIS FIRST LOVE.

Washington, Jan.'
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to enter into a conspiracy to injure these
9ed improvement8? Not
anyone, vvmio JJir. Abcytia claims i.v ft
4
that his life was in danger, Mr. Na J
TEE0&7AND PRACTICE.
varro denies that there is anything
whatever in the charge. Both parties
is it any wonder that fraud is
have heretofore stood well among the
ople of that county. During the Lickel8tha
Ju
aJnT
Ig

as-

certained, on the best of authority,
that Hon. Whitelaw Reid, the
United Stales minister to France, is
seriously contemplating resignation
in order to resumo nis journalistic
work.. The state department, it is
understood, has been advised to this
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WASTED UFFuKTuN TTTKH.

No

FINE FOLDING BEDS,

UPHOLSTERED ROCKER
WUlb
Willi
,i tuo
,
RATTAN ROCKERS,
BOOK CASES,
wu crowueu, owing to ine promi- effect,
,
imagination is used m the printed
e
Dw.uua descriptions fastened to every bun
I'"'
"
SECRETARY .DESKS,
CENTER TABLES,
ness of the charge,
OF INTEREST HEBE, TOO.
dle? People who live beyond their
Chicago, Jan. 27. A special dis
income are the cause of this deplor
Malice 02 Envy?
PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SUITEa.
patch from St. Paul, Minn., says
able state of affairs not the mer
State Bank Examiner Kenyon has
We would like to know what au chants they bargain and bargain
HALL TREES,
CILEFFONIER8
reported to Governor Merriam, reo thority that person or persons had
until the merchant is driven to the
ommending ftuat the attairs ot the to poison their neighbors' dogs. The
SIDEBOARDS,
CURTAINS, CARPST
extremity of misrepresenting his
American Building and Loan asso- - noblest specimen of the genus cants,
goods, and then the consumer gives
ciation of Minneapolis be wound up. as well as the commonest cur. is lia- Yes, we know
him a bad name.
The American is one of the largest ble to enter your yard, and how do
what he 0 bt t0' do h'e c ight to
building associations in the country, you know that some little children,
quit lhe business, under the circum
having assets alleged to reach til,- - toddling into your place one day, Lnces-bu- t
would you?
000,000.
will not be poisoned also? For the
Women as Invhntob3.
sake of a little inconvenience, or an
A KANSAS IDEA.
noyance, would you poison a child?
Whilo those who decry women
Akkalon, Kas., Jan. 27. There What spirit of tho infernal deep
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
use as one of their chief arguments
can be no longer any doubt as to the
urged you to scatter poison around
tho statement that women hav6 no
purpose of the Springfield leaders of
District Court.
the town indiscriminately? Malice or
Comity of Snn Miguel,
inventive faculty, women, it seems,
the recent mobs. J udge Botkin has
Territory ot New Mexico
envy?
Perry C. Horiott,
from the actual official returns, go
received privato but reliable intelliA Largo Assortment of the finest Good, Consisting of
Complitlnuut.
on
Not
straight
inventing.
to speak
Mm, Patti's life at
Tl.
gence of their ultimatum. It is that
All the unknown
tho county attorney must drop the is simple. At 8 o'olock she rises, I of Catherine .Greoue, tho wife of claimants of Interest
In and to the lands
prosecution of those under arrest, all writes her letters, and transacts the General Nathniel Greeno, who un and premiers herein
mentioned and
after
an tike useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, u
warrants must be recalled, and no business of hur estate for an hour or doubtedly invented tho cotton-gin- ,
described, woo claim
v
to the laid
adverse
i
rm
i
i
i
more arrests iuaue.
offered for sale at retail, at
i he under slier- - iwo, runs nor scales aud tnus ner ana wuoso seconu uusoaua inuucea Ferry C.
Defendants.
iff nnwl be removed and tho sheriff arias until a short walk in the her to abate her fear of ridicule and
Tie said defendants, all tho unknown claimin and to the lands and premants
of
interests
must appoint as under sheriff a man grounds brings iho 12 o'clock de- - claim an iuterost in it; or of Mrs ises horeinnfter mentioned
anddusorlbca who
lew?ier,
to
adverse
claim
the compluimtnt. Perry C. At the Assignees' siileof the stock of goods lately belonging to CilARIJjji
alio
whore
meets her guests Walton's achievements with noise Hoirsett, to said lands
to be named by J. F. Van Voorhis
and premises, are here;
aud by notified that a suit in chanceryby has licen
and C. L. Calvert. Judgo Botkin for the first time in tho day. After deadening, with
8PORLEDKK, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must b
commenced In said Dlstriot Court
said com
U
long
similar
with
experiments,
of
are plainant. In which oompiiiimtnt prays that'
there
a
and
dozen
there
tho
resign
this,
more
and
or
sold by tho assiguee to close up the affairs of said btisi
drive,
must
tho
upon tho Dual bearing In said cause that the i
his friends, whom the mob leaders hostess, on her return, shut herself many other inventions by women tltlo and estato In and to thoso.........
certain...,......
uess. All persous contemplating
tracts'
,.0
,.,
in i' . linn. mil. icai cniii.r, BimniUi
'.
lying and uclmr in the county of San Miiruei
arc to name, must at once move out up for a little quiet reading. Dinner of equal importance.
aforeBuld, and deacrlbcd ns follows,
One woman lias invented a method
of tho district. The wishes of the at 7; after it, tho guests tako
Lots nine, I), ten,
eleven, 11 and twelve,
12, in block one, 1; and lots olirht8, nine, 9, ten,
,
be consulted by the part in the favorite gaitie ot billiards, of converting a" barrel of oil into 10,' iu, oieven.
leaders inu-tanu
twelve. i, in oiock two. x:
ii.
lots tlve, 5, seven, 7, elht, 8, nine,
ten,
governor in the appointment ol a At 10:30 the songbird retires,and the 000 cubic feet of gas; another has in and
10, eleven, II, twelve,
thirteen, 13 and four- Would do veil to examino said stock before
purchasing elirho4.
14, In block three, 3, all In Martinez additeen,
machine
sowing
a
vented
that needs tion to Las Vetras, now East I.as , New
day is done.
successor to Judgo Botkiu.
said
be
Among
is a
stock,
must
sold,
that
as snown on a pnu ot sum addition
no threading: others have invented Mexico,
now on file and of reoord in the ollloe of tho
Mrs.
Harrison and the FnnoeSs the rufflin!?and nuilting attachments probate clerk and
this is nice?
recorder for said
oounty of Sun Mlguol, refereneo to which plat
l
. i . .
x
T
0
a
mi
.i oniy
ItLouise nre uie
tLondon, Jan.
james
iwo women wno t0 8Uch machine8 RlJ(j a.ran2em0nt8 Is hereby made, do established as being tho
estate and property of said oomplalnaPu froo
Gazette publishes an article on the have ever been permitted to set foot for gewinr duck and leather
claim whatsoever of
One from and against any
tho
defendants or any or either of them. of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock f
relations between Chile and the within the cloisters of tho monastery 8Uch aUachment made a fortune for and said
that the said defendants, and all andof them, bo forever barred and estopUnited States, which it heads, "An of Santa Barbara, in California. And fias Helen Blanchard and a new every
od from having nr elatminir any right or
to tho said promise! adverse to
Hie
even after their visit, the grouud babv carnage brought to its inventor. complainant,
Irish Boss as Diplomat."
and tnat complainant's title to and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced priee
premises
said
and land bo forever quieted and to close
out said business. You will save money by examining and
it says, among omer mings: trodden oy mem wis at onco reoon- a woraan
1150
sum
of
.000
.the
set at rest. That unless you enter your ap- .
.
rnnonn nrhv
earanoo in the said suit on or before Tho first
It I'll m to Yr ti'AlitO hia
nn t rta n rt rt
unln rtt n nnrom
nl ntr iwi ouivuih
a
'
" "J i anrwn tau
urnman
vviciuuuivo
your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be soli.
hod
Annt
invnntn1
IH'X?,
inr
Mfcij
w
avva
vu v i i
i
londav of March. A. 1.
tho same belmr
mi
tne nn any ot aiarcn, a. u. jrarj, a oooree without regard to cost.
the United States should fix the much fasting and prayer. The
Tdouas W. Hayward, Assignee.
Btreet sweeDcr: another.
pro confess) tberuiu will bo rendered against
quarrel upon her little neighbor Ihile astry is the oldest but one f the suinninr wheel carrving ns many ns you.
ii a. rrKRo,
wiera tin juuieiai I'isirici iwourt.
missions established in forty threads; another, a plan for Dated January &d, A. I). Imc.
The concessions that Chile has made twenty-fou- r
on tho main question deprives the California by the Franciscans, at the heating cars; another, a screw crank
Notice fob Publication.
Unitea Mates ot ail justihcation tor close ot the last century, and is the for steamships: and a chain elevator.
D. 8. No. 8400.
mere is
mat only one oooupicu by the mars ot a borshoe machine, a reaper and
Duiiying.
Land Ornua at Baiita F,
January 13. 1803.
the United States can, if she pleases, the order.
mower, danger signal, and so on
Kotloe is hereby Riven that the following
filed
named
settler
has
notice
of his Intention Wo will give you your choice of any
s
imitate i&ussia dealings witn Bul
in stocfc
make final proof in support of his claim,
Surveying parties and hundreds without end, owe their existence to to
proof
bo
will
said
made
before the
and
that
garia. There is no dreibund to check
'
.no brains of women1!
register and receiver at Punta Ke, N. M., on
FOR
1, lMfJ, viz: Anastucio Sandoval, for tho
her, but, if tho course is followed, who are obliged to carry their pro
It was Miss Knight who invented eApril
u, r lii o.
X, h w H, sec. 10, tp
viNinnn wif.li tliwn nrAfnr nlflnmar.
we shall know the big, ignorant
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
.
....
maf.hino for malcin
a nnmnliiiatprl
r
bis continuous residence oponand cultivation
When
.
.
Democracy can be as insolent and ganno to genuine xr.putter.
of,
said land, viz: Fidel l.eiba, Einiterio
iuu ouuiiio uuituiueu uauei vuiz, uuu Lieyou,
i
i.....
Slrlaoo Ortiz, NativldaU, l.ej ba, all of
. . n . T.aiTiv. M.
1 Ica Ann f..M .1..
r
domineering as tho vastsemi-AsiatiM
n
M'
'"oc
Any person who doslres totprotost agalngf
sun
ranoid
becomes
and
unfit
for
it
despotism."
tne
also
ot sucu nroor, or who anows or
who
machine
allowance
invented another
use, but you may melt oleomarga- any substantial reason, under the law aud
regulations
tho
of
the Interior department, why
work
does
of
of
pairs
that
thirty
Iiie bantaio has just completed a rino ahundred times and letit
such proof should not bo allowed, will be givsale :
in
opportunity
bags.
an
these
folding
en
hands
at the above mentioned
in California which is a novelty come Soli0. after the hundred and
the witnesses
time and plaoe to
and to offer evidence in preIt is Mrs. Armstrong who has in of said claimant,
at 40 per cent. Redaction:
7"Winter Underwear
tin railroad construction, as it forms fir8t melting and it will be as good
buttal of that submitted by claimant.
machine
for
cattle
feeding
a
vented
u. HouitisoN, ucgister.
A.
a comploto
track from a8 lt wa8 at fir8t. It may not com
In Addition wo will sell any overcoat at less than cost of prediction
uuB
Notici .fob Publication.
uyoiuo iuiuujju iuo aau uiuu- mand as tiigu a price as genuine on trains; it is Josephine Davis who
el valley, San Bernardino and Red- - creamery, but for uso in the fiold it has invented an arrangement of
HOMESTSAO NO. 8833.
lands, and back by way of Riverside ;8 better than any butter that over lamps and rubber cloth for hot vapor
LAND OFFICB AT BANTA KB. N. M.,
January 23, 1HH1.
bath at home; Mrs. Beastly, a ma
and Urango to .Los Angeles, the came from tho churn
Notice Is hereby given that the following- completo
chine
for
bar
turning
out
filed
notloo
of bis Intention
bas
named settler
RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
trains running around continuously.
to make final proof In support of bis claim, and
ozs.
Arizona
of
produced
3,000,000
by
rels
the
Conolly,
Anna
hundred;
bo
uiudo
will
proof
before Probate
that said
.The line reaches some of the most
Judge or, in bis absence, tho Clerk of Sun
m lionet oouuty. at lux vegas.
M..oa Aiarcn
picturesque spots in southern Cali- silver last year. The average price a practical fire escape; Mrs. Bailey, i)0,
lbW, viz:
Sam
for
was
Uncle
by
per
paid
it
an
attachment
by
to
means
of
beds,
tl
fornia and affords a ride of 160 miles
JUAN HU.11U1A,
For the a H ne U. a M:nw u sooO to I n. r
e.
among the mountains, orchards and ounce or a total of $3,000,000. He which the patient can raise and
CHRIS. BELLMAN, Pkopbihtob.,
names tbo following witnesses to prove
sold
this
of
mines
for
our
product
lower himself. And among all these hisliecontinuous
vineyards.
residence upon aud cultivation
Old PostofBce Stand, opposite the Opera Iloasa.
1.2929 per ounce and made a profit inventions, none is perhaps of a more of said land, viz:
F. Morodlth Jones, of l.as vegas, N, M.. Al
The report current in the press of on our sweat of 1378,700 and all he pleasing and grateful character than exander
Grzeiaohowskl, Telcsfor Luoero,
THE FINESJT
Peiro Mario f Uallegas, all of Puerto de
this county last week, to the effect gave us out of this amount was a that of Mrs. Nancy Johnson, who Luna,
N. M.
person wno aeeires to protest against
Any
that tho Mexican government had measly little appropriation something invented the first ice cream froezer, the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
substantial reason, under tbo law aud the
placed a duty on silver ore exceed- - i;k0 $5 000. Better pull tho Ameri- - .ut wn0 not 80 W180 88 Borne of her any
regulations of the Interior Department, why
suck proof skould not be allowed, will be given
lug ninety ounces silver per ton, is can eBgIo off t!l ?
and pnt three
OIQ-AES- ,
Z an opportunity at the above mentioned time
puwe to cross examine the witnesses of
iaiso. lhe law alluded to and re- balls there instead. Tombstone having Leon made by a slow and aud
said claimant, aud to oiler evklouoelujiobulUI
by claimant.
cently executed by Mexican author- Prospector.
I laborious stirring.
Alwajsp kaid.
Chioago Journal. of that
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Las Vegas Free Press

lilHTASY STEE2T9T2.

An Evening Daily.

TiiiRSDAf,

Jan.

A writer on the Snn, who also acts
as special correspondent of the New

28, 1892.

J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION
One

RATES:

Year

$0.00
3.00

Six Months
Per Week

York Herald, recently received instructions by wire from that greatest
newspaper in the world to interview
the adjutant gene al of New Mexico,
touching the avai' ible organized and
unorganized military force of this
territory and to telegraph the Herald
the result. An interview with Adjutant General Fletcher developed tho
facts that tho organized milita force
of tho territory consists of one regiment of cavalry, under command of
Col. J. W. Fountain, of Las Cruces,
and one regiment of infantry, under
command of Col. W. G. Marmon, of
Laguna; that those regiments could
be put in the field in a week; double
the number in two weeks and probably 5,000 men in thirty days; and
that the available military force of
the territory unorganized is about
25,000 men. The last statement is,
of course, an estimate. But when
a
.a
r
r
.i
JNcw juexico sem
we rellect that
Huklioru into mo union hi my
(more than California sent and about
double the number sent into field by
Colorado) and that our population
has since much more than doubled,
we are pursiiaded that General
Fletcher's estimate is not exaggerated. It may be added that there are
several thousand men in New Mexico, many of them old veterans who
would instantly leave a breakfast of
fpiail on toast and hasten to the first
recruiting ollieo in tho event of war
between the United States and any
foreign country. New Mexico is not
represented by a star on tho American flag, but her people are loyal to
tho beautiful banner and stand ready
to prove the fact, should an emergency arise, by. sending as many volunteer soldiers into tho field (in proportion to population) as any stale in
the union. Santa Fo Sun.
i

15

In advance.
Entered at the post office Bt Enst Las Vcrhs
for transmission as second olass mail matter.

Tiik reported assassination of Mr.
Eagsin in today's dispatches proved
a canard.
Mexico's foreign minister lias
ordered that all cases of extradition
must lie referred to the general government for the president to decide
if the offenses are extraditable.
Coxr.it ess has appropriated
35V
000 for the establishment of a
dock on the government reservation
at or near Algiers, La., incorporating
tho society of American florists.

dryl

Today was set, by the weather
prognosticator Foster, for "one of
the most dangerous blizzards" ever
known.
However, the mercury
shows that even Mr. Foster can be
mistaken.

With a single exception the English press indorse President Harrison's views on the Chilean trouble
that exception was the London
Times. But tho Times is not, as it
once was, the voice of the English
people.

Tub exports of specie from the
port of New York last week amount7,000 was
ed to 053,t)05, of which
gold and $010,005 silver.
The imports of specie for the week amounted
toi2i,120, of which I 1!,T9.'1 was
gold and l,:s.'!0 silver.
:

Tiik Mormon leaders in Salt Lake
City propose to raise, by popular
subscription, a fund of not less than
$25,000 for the purpose of erecting a
statue of lirighain Young in bronze.
The sculptor selected to make the
design is C. E. Dal I'm, a native ar
tist.
Wk hope the Irrigation eonven
tion will be the means of stirring Las
Vegas up enough to get started on
the Fair iiesii(iii. If we are to have
a Fair here this fall the matter will
have to be taken in hand before tin
next two months are over. What
has become of that committee on
the subject?
Tiik people of Moscow, ltussia,
are alarmed at the gravity of the
famine in that country. All classes
are making strenuous efforts and
great sacrifices to assist the famish
ing. We have "hard times" in this
country, but nothing like a famine
ever reigns m this free
land.
suti-kiss'-

The Iudir.na girl who abandoned
physic and lived on roasted, fried
and boiled dog as a cure for consumption is reported almost well ami
has but just slaughtered her second
dog. Tho excitement has spread so
fast among
Hoosiers that
the entire canine population is legging it to the Canadian frontier.
one-lunge- d

It seems' to bo the opinion of some
of our citizens who have been away
looking at other places, that Las
Vegas has about as good prospects
as can be found elsewhere, and is a
most desirable) place fur residence.
There his been more of a feeling
here lately that wo must pull together than for many ye.ns, and tho
good results of it will soon bo seen.
The weather prophets are propa
gating the theory that next summer
will be unusually warm. The national
campaign of next summer will alone
bo enough to vilt a sheet iron col
lar and any prophecy of extra coloric
in the atmosphere will have a ten
dency to make the prophet very un
popular.
Tiik military sentiment of New
Mexico is all allame. There aro C73
colonels anxiouoly awaiting news
that war has been declared, and ono
private in classic Tesuque is arming
and getting ready for the fray. New
Mexico will bo heard from should
war with Chile ensue, and that in no
uncertain manner. New Mexican.
We suppose Col. Frost is included
in the 073 mentioned above

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1858.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.
Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever, left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammom'a, but
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
of tho natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar u
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry, No o:
contains tho white of rrjr.
sweet potatoes to tho acre. His
sugar beets, melons, squashes, pumpkins, and other garden produce, was
on the same ratio, and for all ho
raised ho found a ready market and
good prices. This year he will get
in twenty acres in alfalfa,thirty acres
in oats ten acres in wheat, ten acres
in corn and ono acre each of sweet
potatoes and sugar beets. Ho has
threo acres in orchards and will add
two more this year. His orchard is
small, having only about 100 trees,
which includes peaches, apricots,
plums and apples, but many of them
will bear this year, having been set
out two seasons ago. Ho is now
engaged in breaking up eighty acres
more in which ho will seed a variety
of crops.
There are many other instances of
largo profits from smallholdings, but
we mention these as they arc situated
but a few minutes walk from any
part of Eddy and strangers coming
in here may easily verify our figures
by visiting tho premises.

IlfflBES

BROWS E

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Mifiin

Four years ago the general talk in
this part of New Mexico was that you
could not raiso bees; that honey was
one of the things that could not be
made in this part of New Mexico.
The late Mayor A. J. Bahney got a
few stands of bees, then J. M. Hill
got a few; they seemed to prosper
and to do well and what was the
strangest thing of all, they made
houey, and the best honey ever made
in tho country; so that today our
table is supplied with honey, hom o
grown, and of a quality far superior
to any raised in California. Socorro
Chieftain.
Karcs

OF

.'

S:.. h.-Atii.-- h'

'V.:

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
IE31EjX-jX-

cfe

-i

The Eddy Argus gives the following about farming in the Pecos
valley:

f(ll,D70 40

All classes of Canned aud Bottled Goods,

Wiseom.

d

Tkhhitoiiy op New Mkxico,
County of Hun Mitruei. Is
I,
T. Hoskins, treasurer of the above
luuueil Imnk.ilo solemnly sweiirtlmt the nhnve
statement is true to the best of utv knowledge
1).T. HOSKINS, Treasurer.
uuil belief.

I.

Correct Attest:

To show what ono man can do on
less than forty acres, with no extra
labor, except such as is necessary to
harvest and houso his ciops, take tho
case ot JVlwarU ftcoggins, wuoso
place is in tho western suburbs of
town.

FMANUM.

ItOSENWAt.U,

W. M. Kaiis,

F. II. JANUAIIV,
Directors.
Subscribed nil sworn to before mo this
21st duy of January. Mti.
Frank It. January, Notary t'ublic.

H. S. WOOSTER,
.JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

School Supplies
Fancy Articles

ALFRED

mmi

Plaza

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
Ka7 Free Delivery.
STREET,
LAS VEGAS,
BRIDGE

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
-

Sixth Street,

EDWARD

Felch.

UDIKC

Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors iilw.iys on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars."

H.

COO 3H. S9

Ci.

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

PAINTS,

OIX.3

AND OLA93,

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

cehhiiiLos

east las

axtd soft coal
hard
vegas, new
mexico.

TELEPHONE No. 60. Goods Delivered Free in City.

J.

flE&CE,

On ten acres of alfalfa, second
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Las Vegas, N. m.
year, 1891, ho realized forty tons,
worth $20 per ton; on live acres of Acknowledgments and Conveyances
(jounolor at
ttorney
promptly attended to.
sorghum thirty tons, worth $12.50
per ton; on lour acres ot millet six
tons, worth $15 per ton; on ten acres
0. L GREGORY.
of oats ono and
tons per
ere, worth $18 per ton; on five acres
of wheat, twenty-eigh- t
bushels to the
acre, and same laud will make from
Hot and Cold Batiks.
thirty-fivto forty this year; on three
and a half acres of corn, thirty-thre- e
CENTER ST., EAST LA.3 VEGAS.
ami
bushels to the acre;
from
of an aero of cotton
MEAT MARKET.
he gathered 5U0 pounds of seed, ami
when it comes to crops that grow
under ground this laud has no equal;
The only place in town
t
from
of an aero of gweet
where you can find fine
ho
gathered about sixty
potatoes
Corn-Fe- d
Beef, Choico Mut-tonbushels.
He raised turnips as big as
Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constantan ordinary bucket and all other
ly on hand.
vegetables in proportion, and all flum EliiHtlo Hoofing Felt coats only $3 per
without the expense of fertilizing. and Hiiyono ciui put It on. Bona st.unp lor
Ho savs a man is certain to make a uuijiiu unu mil puruuuutrd.
crop here if ho will plant and work Gum
Roofing Co. J. K. 1IARTIN.
O. F. HUNT.
it, and it appears to the Argus that
Sa
39
41
W.
Now
Broadway,
York.
a man is paying pretty expensive
&
LOCAL AGENTS WANTEDboaid to stay away from a country
where his time and labor are worth
Builders !
so much and where money can be
made so easily.
Plans ami spocltlwitlons

East Las Vegas,
O. C.

I

d

:

N. M.

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

The only place where you
Beef,
can find lino Corn-Fechoico Mutton, Pork and
Veal.

Charles

.

All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

Las Veiras

Market

:

CO.,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

'

Total

Supplies.

I

IIOHET MAKINCr IN SOCOBM.

f9i

New Mexico Farming.

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

Men are like little boys; they all
liko to have a great big rag tied
around a little sore.
There is one nice thing about being a woman she never has any
Christmas presents given to her that
Feeeeal Court Espenses.
have been charged to her.
deA man regards his own faults in
in
the
A statement prepared
ich the samo way as a woman re
informam
sin
is
the
for
of
The greatest objection to
justieo
partment
tion of congress gives the following that no man ever made it pay. There gards the fault of her children, and
expenses of tho is a broader moral ground, but this is patient with them foT the same
the
ing as
reason. Atchison Globe.
United Slates couris in New is enough.
Mexico for tho past year: Marshals,
Report of ttio Condition of tho
H?
1
1
i
$10,941.81; jurors, $22,790.75; wit
nesses, $18,440.30; support of p;is
oners, $5,000; bailiffs, $1,937; mis'
'
ALL KINDS OF
cellaneous. $2,013.05; regular com
At Las Veifiis, N. M., nt tho close of
IMC!:
-0,
January
business
attorney,
States
of
United
pensation
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
RESOURCES.
$5,701.95; special compensation of Notes
f "1,707 20
Deposited wltti Sun Miguel Nat'l bunk. t,:WJ
&
United States attorney. $75; regular
ftll.BTO W
Total
compensation of assistant United
liabilities.
$:JO,000 00
States attorney, $ SI 0.44; clerks, $8,- - Capital Stock
Don't fail to call
:H) 110 Always on hand.
Hurplus
commissioners, $249.00; interest anil discount
a m
000.21;
stock.
examine
and
00
l.tlSO
&X
per cent
Diviilend No. 2,
rents, $371; total, $77,039.74.
3:.',8I1 03
Deposits
:

1885.

DEALER IN

pf,

Wall Paper, Window Shades,

one-quart-

Barber Shop

e

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tub Colors and Artiat3 Materials in stools

one-thir-

Dili

one-fourt-

imc-eigh-

SIXTH STREET. EAST LAS VE5AS.

3b

Fidelity

M

,,

ROOFING!

PETER ROTH

Elastic

MARTIN

Roller Stamp Mill

HUNT,

Mwm m

made fur nil

Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan raado already. Sco

C.

E.

JOHXTSOXT,

S3.

One

I.ooal Agent.

HART,

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

OlUSHL'8 ut ilulldiiiK.
In the northwestern suburbs of Ilout them nil Works dry ores. Makes even
No dend work, hence minimum
Eddy, Georgo W. Dlankenship clear Kmnlutlon.
Office or Douglas Aveque
and
Sop
trare.
A. I. UUANUlilt, Douver, Colo.
DEALER IN
ed and fenced forty acres of laud'
OPPOSITE CENTRAL E0TEL.
two years ago. Among tho crops ho
ORNER & CO.,
Electric
Gas and Coal Oil Fisitures,
raised last year was five tons of sor
AXTTOH
ghum to tho acre, fifty bushels of
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
oats to tho acre, twenty-fivbushels
And Pbactical Cutteks.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
Ou and Steam Fittlnjf All work guarautoed
of wheat to tho acre, twenty bushels
lo glvo uuilHlaotluu.
order at roost reasonublc rates
of corn and about 200 bushels of Suits made toOUAND
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
AVKNUEI
TELEPHONE NO, 25.

J.

TAILORS

ISOBIiITZ,

Plumbing,
.

Light,

Las Vegas Free Press

Faith cube.

Myee,--

Friedman

&

Bro.,

ILFELDAS

IS

PECIAL SALE
Spencer was injured
Thursday, Jan. 28, 1892.
by falling from a cable car in Kan
sas City three and a balf years ago,
07
was not able to walk since until
and
Las Vesas.
last Christmas eve, when her powers
of locomotion returned to her. Her
LssVcuss (the mosdows), tb Unrest city In New
Mexico, la the count; lent of Ban Miguel county, the euro is reported to have been effected
most populous and wealthy county of the Territory, by a "faith
cure," or "Christian sci
It Is situated In latitude 39 degree! 40 mtnutea north,
on the Usllfnns river, at the eastern base of the ence" doctor named Fluno.
In an
3nT.
Rocky Mountains, at an altttudo of about ,S00 feet
interview
with
San
the
Francisco
Ex
above eca level. A few miles to the west are the
a
plain
vast
east
and southeast
mountains, to tho
aminer Dr. Fluno advanced this very
stretches away and affords a flue stock and agrlcul'
ttiral country. It has an enterprising population of remarkable theory in regard to dis
between seven and eight thousand people and Is grow- ease:
"Disease is but error, and as
Inn steadily.
It Is situated on a grant of 810,000 acres, of which soon as we are convinced of that er
only a few thousand had a good title, but the
Wo are
turc has Just passed a law which settlos the title and ror we find ourselves whole.
A. A. Wise.
Established 1SS1.
P. C. Hogsctt.
v
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle really whole, but ages of education
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works, of the human race has taught them
gas,
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academics, public and private schools, to believe that falls will injure one
'
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
Successors to A. A. k J. H. Wibr,
or
that
will
certain
circumstances
and mercantile bouses, some of which carry stocks
This is all
of t?.vnoo, and whose trade extends throughout New produco certain effects.
It la the chief commercial wrong, and it is the duty of Christian
Mexico and Arizona.
town of a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
tho development of which has Just been commenced. scienco to show human beings their
West ana north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
Disease is a ghost, and as
do lino Is a mountain and mineral region, covered error.
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
with forests of plno timber, affording an excellent we are convinced of its unreality it
two
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to
t50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
miles, Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and leaves us. If Mis3 Spencer had only
and sold to all parts of the United States. City Property for salo
whlto sandstone, pronounced by Prof, Hayden the
was
strong
well
she
and
known
:
it
Refurenecs
First National Bank. San .Micrucl National Rank.
Chat will double in the next 00 days.
finest In '.tie United States.
Ranches, Live
Tho volleys of the mountain streame arn very rich when she crawled into my houso on
Hrowno & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.
Mines
Stock
a
and
specialty.
wish
you
if
Help
grass,
corn,
oats,
etc.
producing
wheat,
abd proline,
Un being
or desire Employment call on nie and
In abundance. East and south of the town and like- her hands and knees."
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed asked by the reporter if ho treated
I can help you out.
plains and Valleys of the Canadian nd Pecos rivers
atocK
and their tributaries, constituting the nnoet
gunshot wounds or broken bones in
region for sheep and cattle In' all the west. This
CHAS. C. SHIRK
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS
great country ts already well occupied with prosper a similar manner, the doctor replied:
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las "That is going still deeper into ChrisVegas their business town and supply point. Building material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and tian science and enters a still higher
I. D.
GEO.
the business houses and residences are handsome, realm of
thought, where matter, the
well built aaid permanent. Laa Vegas Is, without
Question, the best built town In Now Mexico.
and
body, becomes a
Tho headquarters of the division of the A. T. 8.
:
Albiiquer-qua
can
injury
no
to
there
be
to
extending
La
from
Junta
Railroad
F.
are located here as well as their tie preserving
All .of these mortal, material
works.
DKALKR IN
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
All workldono satisfactorily. Shop on
aws are but beliefs." Tho doctor,
Besides Its railroad connections It baa regular
Dry Goods,
stages cast to Cabra Bpiings, Fort Bascom and LiberCHARGE.
MAIH ST., OLD STEAM LAUNDRY. E.LasVefras
ty, and the Texas Panhandle ; southeast to Anton continuing, said that by attaining a
(Jlothing,
Chlco. Kort Sumner and Roswell; north to Moravia
of this faith a person
higher
degree
Sho
Boots
and
js
Honsa Painting and Paper Hanging.
Bopcllo and Uoclndn; northeast, with Los Alamos,
Stand,
and Fort Union. Tclopbone lines extend can do without food, and in the ages
And General Merchandise.
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK..
to Los Alamos, miles distant, and to Mora, 35 miles to come immortality and a perfect
M. Romero, Agent.
ANGELO FRANZA,
Via gapello and ltoclada.
GEORGK T. HILL,
Valor Is supplied by a gravity system of water existence will be attained here.
Southwest
Corner
of
Plaza.
Bridge
Street, East Las Vegas.
aeven
river
works, the water being taken from the
jVo.
1,
A
Dougl
ts Avenue,
Las Yegci.
140
pressure
a
lbs.
of
city,
and
has
the
miles above
I2EIQATICN
Miss Mollio

Yool Dealers Lales'
and Wholesale Grocers.
Iv.

OHAS0. SHIRK,

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

street-ca- r

Cheap Store,

non-realit-

non-realit-

Prices Cut Away Down.

Remember,

THE

ILPEID'S

WISE & HOGSETT,

Loans Real Estate

E. K OUIiTOlT,

Romero,

o

Muslin Underwear!

mm

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

Restaurant, Fruit

13

M

While so far there are no producing mlnea very
near Las Vegas, tho prospecting done has developed
the fact that thero are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Machinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon he making a regular
output.
Flvo miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Gallluasjrlver breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank.
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate ta one of the finest In the world. The Montezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpaased anywhere. The bath house Is large and
very complete In all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Banta Fe.rallroad runa frora
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Uot Springs, at Hermit's
Teak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
tho Rocky Mountalns,is some of the finest accnery In
New Mexico, Tho peak la broken abruptly oil on Its
foce, rising almost atralghtupauooect, while on the
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from the top of tho range. In a narrow
canon over auOO feet deep, rising In some places without a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be bad In Itho mountains anywhere
from 2U to 30 miles of Los Vegas.
The average temperature for the year 183C taken at
the Montctuuia Hotel each day was as follows; January, 41) degrees; Fcbrjary, 53; March, 56; April, 60
May, 09; June, "0; July, 78; August, 77; September, 70:
October. 02; Koveui' ei. 52; Decombel, 50.
San Miguel Is I'.o crnplro county of New Mexico.
It la on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
miles wide, and containing about
long by nlnety-flv- e
rugged
I.WO.UOO acres, embraces within its boundarlca
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
Its elevation on the east la about 4000
valleys.
parallel
feet and on the wost 12,000. The thirty-fiftof latitude runs centrally through It. It Is bounded
by
Bernasouth
on
County,
the
Mora
by
on the north
lillo and Chaves Couatles and extends from the summit of the main range of mountains on the west to
the Texus l'auhandlu. on the east. It Is well watered
by tho Canadian, I'cco,Galllnas, Sapello andTocolo-to
rivers .ami their tributaries. Between the Sape-land the C ulllnas is the great divide which separates
the waters flowing into the Mlsslsslpl from those
flowing Into tho Rio Grande. The western portion of
to
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plalna
the highest range In tho Territory, capped with eterThe culmination of the mountains at
nal snows.
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation ot snow, which constantly feeds
the mountain streams with pure water, mai
off into and through the valleya below. The Mora,
Sapello, Gttlllnns, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
have their sources in the eaono mountains andnearly
In the some locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eustera slopes of the mountains by rain and
snow is greater than in any other portion of the Territory.
New Mexico Is as large as all the New England
States tuguthcr, with New York and New Jersey
thrown In. It Is about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
rich lu resources, are waiting to be occupied. It has
the precious metals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more suneuluo, more even temperature, more exhilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this conilnuut, low taxes aud an active home market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wauta manufactories of every description, more farms, gardens, orchards, vine-yard- s
mluurs, stock rulscrs a million more Industrious s
them-selvepeuple to develop Us resources and make for
comforiulile humc-a- . There hi no bettor field
for profitable Investment of capital.

T. G. Mernin has received some

beautiful pianoH in oak) walnut and
mahogany of tho following makes:
Eteinway.Knabe, Decker Bros., Ivers
& Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and other
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, Carpenter and other organs, which will be
Bold very cheap and on easy payfirst-clas- s

ments.

s

Fine side saddle for salo.
at this office.

Territory of

New
Executive Oflice,
January 11, 1892
Pursuant to a generally expressed
desire, and in order to carry forward
tho work so successfully inaugurated
at the irrigation congress held at Salt
Lake City in September last, I hereby call a territorial convention, to be
held at Las Vegas, on March 16,
1802, and the subsequent days, to
consider the subject of irrigation and
the improvement of arid lands in
New Mexico and the surrounding

"I

To lliis convention delegates are
nvited to bo sent as follows from
New Mexico:
From each county, to be appointed
by the county commissoners, ten del
egates.
l'rom each city or incorporated
town, to bo appointed by the muni- ipal authorities, five delegates.
From'each boavd of trade or com
mercial club, five delegates.
From each incorporated irrigation
company, three delegates.
From each newspaper, ono dele- 8ate'
.
- .
From the territorial Dureau ot im
migration, to bo appointed by its
president, five delegates.
From the agricultural college, to be
appointed by tho regents, five
AH persons interested in mo gen
eral subject of irrigation, living out
side of New Mexico, will bo welcome
and will be received on such terms,
as to representation and membership,
as the convention may decide.
L.

Bradford Prince,

Governor of New Mexico.
Any ona proving to our satisfaction that ho i3 too poor to pay 15
cents per week for the Fbee Pbess
can have it free.

to investments in Velasco, tho first
and only deep water port on the
liefer to Messrs.
Gulf of Mexico,
Long & Fort, East Las Vegas, New

9

Ooo

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Goods
IM,

Boys' and Children's

Notions
C

othing,

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

Santa Fs Route.
LOCAL TIME CARD.

Aitniva.

9:45 a. m.
Now York Kxpresit
ex loo & 1'iu'iilo Kx press . 7 :L'5 p. in.
a. Southern (.'ulifnriiiH Express), 6:;i0 p.m.
7:45 a. III.
2. Atlantic Express...

No.
No.
No.
No.

4.
1.

M

UKI'ART.

No. 4. New York York Kxprcss ...10:10 . tn.
No. 1. Meileoi I'tiuirio Express.... 7:50 p.m.
No. 8. Hoiilbxrn California Express 6:.'6 p. in.
B: 10 a. in.
No. a. Atluutlo Express
HOT Sl'lUNGS MIANCII.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

704.
7txt.
703.
708.
710,

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

705.
701.
703.
707.

Exprosi

AHKIVS.

Mixed

Mixed

.Mixed
Mixed

:00
o:JW

10

. m.
p.m.

8:00 a. m.
T:15 p. m.
11:26 P

Kxpress
OKPABT.

Express

... 8:10 a. m.
... 1:M p.m.
... 6 M p. m.
m.

10:10 a.
Mlxod
1:00 p.m.
Mixed
PfTLl.MAN OAK SERVICE.
Tralni 1 audi! have through sloepersi between
Chicago and San Frum-laou- ,
also between Ht.
Loula and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4
Chleairo and
Bloopers
tliroUKQ
between
have
Han Diego via Loa Angeles. AU trains dally.
D. J. M acDomald, Agent.
701).

In-qui-

Write Wall & Norflot in regard

Mexico.

at

CONVENTION.

East Las Vesas Post Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for the East closes at 9.16 a. m; (or the
Boultiut 6:00 p. in.
General deliver Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Uutaide doer open from Ta. m. to 8
D.

m.
.

.

SUNDAYS.

General delivery Is open from 8 to 10 a. m.,
to
and 7 to 7:80 p. in. Outside doors open
10 a.
u.l 8 to 7:110 p.m.

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

Come One! Come stll!
BUGENIO ROMERO,
Assigne

Las Vegas Free Press

Anti-Sabbat-

Cash or no Cash !
4i

8

lulbsCudahy

-

(V

10
5
10
6

"

Lard

"

"
"
"
"
"

.

...1

Rex
"
"
Compound

1

Biurnr-cnre-

Hull
IS

45
4r
10
W
TO

M
74

u
1
Itncon or Ham
8 cans Assorted Fruit
,
13 lbs llalslns
" best Evaporated Hiisplerrles
4
- Apples
1
" "
"
"
I
IVmhKS
1
" "
"
Apricots
1
"
Dried t he rrios...

4tl
1:

d

Navy Boons
" Siiiriir

1 M
1

(l

1

00
15
"i".

2
S

1

CO

00
1 00
1

Zi bars soap
Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf& Kline
Cat.Stoby.
Little pussy (i iivc n stiall,
on tho irarden wall;
Little pussy tilled with puin
Ily a bootjack, squalled again.
Little pussy met her Tom,
Commenced her discourse, saying: "Dom,
Why have you been out so late?"
A brickbat struck her on her pato,
Then the lecture louder (few:
"O I meow, Tom ! O I moow I"
Swelled her tall, raised her back,
Flow at her partner that's a fact-J- ust
as naughty wives will do:
"O I meow, Tom I I) I meow I
When you won't supply tho funi'
With cheese, or liu.ter, lnrd or Jam."
Dut, to resume, a chimney fell
Upon them both, and tbnt was h I.
'Twas Just as (rood as a divorce
One cat died, tho other's hoarse.
HIIIIiiK

Furnished room, Old Optic blockf
A dude and a workman were fight-- 1
ing this morning.
J. Uurger's store front is neatly
trimmed. Go and nee it.
Hot and cold baths at Tony
Cajal's, IJridgo street.
Col. Seewald ami his daughter,
Cora, are down with la grippe.
C. Thompson, a Nebraska sheep
raiser, wants 2,000 native ewes.
Last week at A. Isaacs' dosing out
sale. Everything goes nt half price.
Callaghan got knocked cut in the
fourteenth round, or so it is reported.
Don't forget the club dance tomorrow night. A merry time is assured
to all.
Fon Salk Cheai- Set of new
furniture and road cart. Apply E.
Z. Green, Las Vegas.
L. Lamb, the enterprising merchant and sawmill man of Uowe and
Catskill, is in town.
One more received at the iiaptist
church last evening. Go to the
meeting this evening.
There is a telegram at tho I'laza
hotel addressed to one Charles IJIock-ley- ,
from Ellenwood, Kan.
If you wish to see a sample of
"repousse" work, call at the corner of
Sixth street and Douglas avenue.
J.M.Rivera, live stock and real estate agent.has orders for tf0,000 sheep
to be delivered within four months.
-

Wasted

house

h

society.
P. A. L. No. Because a roan is
wiser than you are; it is not right
to daub him a crank.
Hungry Kid. Messrs. ClosRon &
Bums, Graaf & Kliuc, Hofmcister &
Demmor, Bell & Williams,or Stearns
can supply your necessities.
A. L. Z. No. We do not approve
of war; all international discords
should bo settled by arbitration.
G. U. M. Yes.
We ndmiro an
industrious man; but wo do not admire him when it gives him the "big
head."
K. O. P. Yes. When you see a
man wearing a celluloid collar, smok
ing a cigarette and can not spell
booby, put him down for one.
E. Y. E. S. Yes. That table in
window looks nice. If you
want to get hungry go and look at it.
F. D. We will help you all wo
can.
lno clog poisoners must bo
caught.
Mr. E. We are sorry for your
loss. Why did you not chain them
to the dovecot?
S. A. D. Yes. It is tho duty of
the policeman to ogle at all tho pretty
girls ho can. If ho fails to do this,
report.
S. N. U. F. Yes. Messrs. Nisson
or Ebton, Green, Hill or Hcsser can
put a nose on tho "phiz" of your
smn.
Mr. L.
, Yes, 2, Yes; 3, Yes.
Historical Student. Yes. Tho
Dutch took Holland, but crinolines
are not in fashion.
Bad Kid. Tho boss is gone; that
is the reason.
1

Tns

CBOAEEB.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Eastern Star meets tonight
The Noss family arrived this morning.
W. A. Givcns left for Trinidad on
No. 4.
O. W. Alexander, of Ccrrillos, is
in town.
Mrs. Noyes, tho dressmaker, is
very much better.
Mrs. Fugato and child left for Chicago this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wright left last
night for the east.
II. M. Slrong left for tho Valley
ranch this morning,
Wade Clemens arrived from Hen- rique's ranch yesterday.
Farmer Donley, who has been on
the sick list, is around again
S. Sanders, from Trinidad, is hero
entertaining tho liquor dealers.
C. L. Baker was expected to return
with his bride, from Arkansas today
Mr. and Mrs. Russell anc
bj;;;
Burke le.ivo tomorrow for
N. M.
Ed. Martinez and wife arrived
from Anton Chico this morning to
remain a few days.

Still buys groceries in our store as
cheap as anywhere in town.

HOFMEISTER

&

DEMMER'S.

REAL ESTATE,

Only tho Purest and Best.

INVALIDS
Housekeepers
AND

V

hen In want of pure Wines and Liquors
for medicinal purposes, go to

J. ABRAMOWSKY.
for

tt

CilUonU Wist Company, of Loi Aigolot, Cal.

I

prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho eamo upon th
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of securities in tho western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he lias examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges, lit
guarantees that any' bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against the municipality and that tho financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet tho obligation.
I have the
am

- Largest Property List in
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iYiercnant
W. P.. Wood, of San Marcial, Biujogh Strkkt, Las Vegas, N. M.
passed through this city on his way
to New York. He is greatly changed
since the death of his wife.
CLOSSON & BURNS,
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Las Vegas Academy,

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,

Suitoe.
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SOUTH SIDE I'LAZA.
Bread, Cakes ftnd Pies. Orders dollverod to

WEIL'S

&

OR SENC3FOR
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LAS VISAS, WW
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hum

native

oats.

IX It is
20 lbs
25 Iba

Nev7 Mexico.

F. N. Egleman, of El Paso, was in
Ave., next to Golden Ruh
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
town this morning.
He reports Railroad
realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresponpenco solicited from buyers and
things quiet in his line.
- sellers.
new
L. II. Teillebaum left this morn
T. B. MILLS,
own
pi 1 or S
ing, He will be back in May to re- - men
Bridge
Las Vegas, N. M-Street,
main for a few months
work
Chas. Goodrich, foreman of the
up. You 1
Consolidated Cattle companv.arrived
B.
we
your
last nierht from Puerto do Luna. "
1 1
Dealer In
4
Achilles Falk leaves tomorrow do
morning for Kansas City on impor- P, LeDUO,
''
California ondNatlve
5

car oads
gre
fa.green
cars
native hay.
carall varieties
Misssouri apples.
ex
200,000

Bringyour CASHandbuy
a month supply of groceries:

Property,

--

thousand dozen
fresh eggs.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Cor. Douglas Avenue and ?th Street
Stranger I have come, sir, to mar
Under the Ausjjices of the New West.)
Thorough Instruction, ltmmoimblo Terms.
"
5 "
ry your daughter.
10 lbs Compound
lias the following courses:
40
"
5 "
Millionaire Eh? What-- Assiqiies's Notice.
1.00
Scans Host Tomatoes
Stranger A million or two will
" Torn
"
8
1.00
Classical, Scientific, Normal
Commercial.
To tho creditors and all in riles Interested In
" California Orapes and Plums
1.00 be necessary to make us comfortable, or having uny claim or demund avulnxt the es6
H.
tate. Drnnertv. ett'ectsand
Charles
5
" Oil. Peaches, I'eurs and Apricots . 1.00 and of course you will give it. Shall Sporleder,
asulifned to nie Intrust for boiiettt of
Every depaitmcnt thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
creditors lv the deed of anslirnine'it of tho said
T
All other goods in proportion. Call 1 ileaVO my SaiCllCl IICIO WllIIO IgO
tO U liarl
ll. Sporleder, dated tho ailh day of experienced teachers.
The leading sjhool in New Mexico. Enroll
on roonuav.
i ucioner. mil;
iuko nonce, m ilisms,
early and get your choice.
present myself to your daughter?
and
this
inesm day of January,
double that of last year.
nient
year
already
i.
throe consecutive iinys linmedlHIeiy tneroaiArilllnnl.n l,n,:i.l.,-.l;
ommcn-uijiimuuaiiu
ter, I, Thomus W. llayward, said Hssiifneo,
catalogue
For
G. S. RAMSAY.
address
person trom
will bo present
o'clock u. m.
you prndontiili in vnnr sitcliol ?
to 5 of,, p m. OI1 ollull of 81lid dHVB, ut tne
recently occupied as n storo nnd place
P'" llUHlll(,gg
Tho following is the score of
i3lian,er io, notliiii'r hut uyna- - ((f
1)y nniaoiarles II Sporleder, situ- ,,,0(1
OOINO TO
011
lno wesi snio or rixm sireei, souin or
the Rod and Gun club at its weekly fTlltO
'UUKItin DTt'llllu, III lllu lirmi ,'l bun, i n . u
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ami territory
Kits, In tho
ol
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
shoot January 27th, 1802, at twenty
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tuo lowest market price, at
I lay ward's.

TV
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Can tina Imperial.
J. ZZ. Teitlebauxn,
Munufitcturora and Distillers Agent,

15

Wh::!;:::;:::,

Liquors, Cigars

Secretary.
INTZMIARIIUQE.

umi

Mm.

Eastern papers and magazines for
sale by Mrs. M. J. X oods, Douglas
avenue.
See E. N. Lewis when you want
milk. He has the richest in tho city
Corn fed beef from 3.J cents up at
and gives special rates on large
Co'h.
Green Brothers
quantities.

I

said, fur adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands, with the nature aud amount there
of, which you or any of youthen huvc against
mo estate, properly ana eitecis ol mini assignor, as otherwise vou luav bo precluded from
any heuellt from said estate, properly and ef- THOMAS W. tlAYWAIID, AHSlgnuO.
leetH.
Dated uts Vegas, M. M., uoo. 11, ihvi

h hi

AND CON'THACTOItS.
Estimate furnished for all kinds of bulldlnvs.
Shop on GUAND AVE,,
Opp. Oaa Miguel National bunk,
11U1LDKHS

&

PlNlTELL,

FULTON ME AT. MARKET,

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Blooper from Las Vciras on
Train No. 2; and I'ulluian Cliango at
L Juutu on Train No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON,
G. V. k T. A.,
Topeka Ka.

Ten-

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL HAKES,

EAST LAS VEGAS

i imms,

k

COCHRAN

TAKE THE

SIXTH STItEliT.

Plaza.

Stun

ADAMS si TTTROIT,

Kansas City Spara Fdbs and
derloins. Game in Season.

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

Probably the two most intermarried families in tho world live in the
parish of St. Marie, Beauce, Quebec.
Their iianieu aro Morin and Rhcaumo.
Each family consisted of four sons
&
and four daughters. The four Morin men married tho four Ilheaume
IT23R e.
girls and the Rbcaume male quartet
Also tnnnufaetureri of flue Connor nnd
took to wife tho Morin females. Tho
iron vai i.i. uuiuo lu roar or Hknt,"
children resulting from these unions liiuk.
are all, therefore, double first cousins.
C. B. NOUCKOSH.
It may spoil a good story, but tho R. U nUINKQAK.
and Siiildis Co.
Vcri3
tight couples wero not all married at
tho same time.

t

You can always find Kansas City incuts of
,)ri(cut.a publicly to adjust and al- descriptions. Also, lust arrived from tia.
low all accounts, claims and neuiamis aimmst
lilmiH, Jim Head of lino million.
said estate, ellncls aud property of said aa
Will wholesale or retail them nt lowest iina- siKnor, assiKuea to inu ns aioresaiu; anu you
(Jive us n call.
and each of you aro hereby untitled to then and sltilo price.
thero nrcsent to mo. as such assignee as afnro- -

I Tobacca

Nos. 103 a 105, Wkst Sidb

Jea(opnerJcat

,i

ai

V.
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HiL'AEEAILS

CASH

Broker,

a,l

m

men of Las Vegas, in return for the
favors shown them by tho young Selovcr
Mliiuluiii
ladies, at the leap year ball last Scully
week, will take place one week from Keen

tomorrow evening. Those wishing
to secure tickets can do so by apply
ing to Frank Thomas at an early a
date as possible,'

Mar-cia- l.

Ajost

J. H. STEARNS

at tho Montezuma, by tho young

I

Ed. Sears is back from San
j
South bound passenger trains are G-exie3?on time.
G. Day left for Shoemaker this
DEALER IN
morning.
II. Mayer left for Newton, Kas.,
this morning.
E. G. Morrison arrived from Tope-k- a
last night.
Capt. Sterry, of Emporia, Kas., is Live Stock, Improved Ranches,
City
general solicitor for tho A. & P. road.
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
Tom Brcen and Dave Jaqueman
left for Topeka this morning to bring
SECURITIES.
home their diplomas. They aro gone
a!
.1'
iU18 l,me' 8ure
Special indnccmcnts to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porato Bonds as an investment'

Onco there was a largo family of
croakers, who were so prolific as to
SIXTIT 8TUEET.
fill the world in' a very short time,
SOMETHING
but tho people became disatisfied,
tapis & Fancy
and began te choke them off. They
had not gone on their reforming way One
JAMS,
long, before they discovered their
1
Fi
JELLIES and
ve
choi ce
mistake.
en al f al
"If you choke off the croaker there
McVEAGIFS COFFEES
choi ce
will bo no work for tho M. D's." "If Ten
you choke off the croaker thero will
PROF. JOHN A. HAND,
be no money invested in the banks, One
for times will bo always good." "If
!
pounds
U
you choke off the croakers, half the
e
an
cl
will
half
the
for,
newspapers
slop
A MniUr.l number of rIihUoiis pup, In
taken. Pupils prepared tor uny
news consists of people's croaks"
or omtorn conservatory.
aGr
e
One
ey
el
and many oilier remarkable truths
Studio fVKit Mkiixix's music htcuk
o es .
were uttered. So they sat down and
the croakers thrive just as boils am The
A
town and
bunions do: Detested, but what are
1 ow- goods
and
you going to do aboul.il?

with
four
rooms and a stable; lease for one
year with privilege- for another. Address, L, this cilice.
Tho Noss Jollities tonight at tho
opera bouse. Tho Albuquerque Citizen says: "They can handle any
kind of an instrument with the deftness of an expert, and that Miss
Floe Noss has tho prettiest eyes in
her head of any lady who ever played
before an Albuquerque audience.
singles.
The ball and banquet to bo given
A

No doubt in time
Labor

A. N. D. Yes.
there will bo an

Thcbbday, Jan. 23, 1892.

oekirft Arbnrkln'i Coffee
" Mohaska CoJco
Mon CofToe
" Screenings Coffee
1

PERSONAL.

TO C0BSESP02TDENT3.

Jivcry

iMMit0"

imporiea ana uomesuc
CIG-AE- S

and Smokers
JOHN

Dry Ore
Tho very best .

Articles.

FEISE

& ERO.

Separator.

No freezing
ITsos no water
up. raves liaulinir waste. 8uve high
bcud tor circulars.
A. r, ottAMjtii, uonver, coio.

anil

At lowest prices and on easy pay

Jjjcliano

SSOCIATION,

Food (St, Salo Stable.
Good rljjs and saddle horses always lu.

Hard and Soft Coal

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

FKA1TIS TZIOIT33,
cots S: Shcss Neatly Rspairei
On Short Notice.

Kates reasonable.

Douglas Ave., bet. Cth and

7ta

merits.

Everything in the musio line. Catalogues free. Second-hanpianos'
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

T. G. MERNIN,
Uridge Street, Las Vegas, N.M.

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys 'at Law
Wyraan Block,

East Las Vegas, New JJwxktn

J

